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pan ¢ma.k ÊÈ pasUn pu!e
puStka.cI rcna:
baybl m2Il puStka.ce Tya.ce ilqa`ace kal¢manusar rc~yat Aale| Mh`je je puStk
Agodr ilihle, Tyala Agodr S4an de~yat Aale Aai` n.trce puStkala n.trce S4an| he
ivxe8 k=n juna krarala lagu hotoy| ]Tpi%ce 6DamoDI v ilqa` Agodr 6DLyane TyacI
VyvS4a svaR Agodr kr~yat Aale tr mlaqI s.de*3a juna krarat svaRt xev3I p/k3
zaLyane Tyala svaRt xev3I S4an de~yat Aale| YaalahI kahI Apvad Aahec, jse {yobce
g/.4 moxenI rcle, Ase manle jate trI TyacI VyvS4a far n.tr, AgdI Sto5s.ihtaCya Aa2I
kelI Aahe| Tyace kar` Mh`je TyaCya ilqa`acI p´ p/karacI xElI| p´ p/karacI xElIce svR
puStk jse, Sto5s.ihta, {yob, nIitsu5, gItrTn|| ya.ce 0k5p è VyvS4a kelI Aahe| p`
svRsa2ar` p è, juna krarace puStka.cI rcna kal¢manusar kelI Aahe|
nva kraratIl puStka.ce VyvS4a krta.na kal¢ma0evjI ilqa`ace p/karala jaSt mh%v
de~yat Aale| nva krarat car xuwvtRmanace g/.4 Aahet Aai` te car g/.4ace VyvS4a nva
krarace Aar.wIla kr~yat Aale Aahe| pOlane ilihleLya p5ala 0k5 k+n Tyala 0k
S4an de~yat Aale Aahe| juna tsec nva krarat doNhI go*3I.ca ivcar k=n rcna kele gele
Asle trI p/amuQyane juna krar kal¢manuvar tr nva krarace puStk ilqanace
p/karav=n Tya.ce VyvS4a kr~yat AalI Aahe|

]vRirt wag pU!Il A.kat

"Amen!  Praise and glory and wisdom and thanks and honor
and power and strength  be to our God for ever and ever. Amen!"

Revelation 7:12
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continued on page 4

Let’s Know The Holy Bible : Compilation

Past few months, we had seen how the Bible came to us. That was basically how
the text was preserved carefully through ages that we could read it as we read it
today.Apart from copying and preserving the sacred texts, much more went into the
compilation of the Holy Bible. Yes, The Holy Bible is not a single book, but a collection
of 66 books. The first copy was written and not one man wrote it, nor was it written
by his imagination. It was also not written in one stroke or in one particular age. It
was not written even in one particular country. Then how it was formed into a single
compilation?
That is why it is written in   2 Timothy 3:16.  “All Scripture is God-breathed and is
useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness,...”
It’s important that we remember when we’re talking about the Bible, that we remember
it is God’s words, not the words of man. Moses or Matthew didn’t just sit down and
write an account of the life and teachings of Jesus on his own. God, through the
Holy Spirit, guided the process. That is one of the reasons why, for example, that
even though he probably never even met Luke, their accounts are so similar.

The Bible: Man’s Influence
Unlike most of the so called holy books, like the Muslim Koran or the Mormon Book
of Mormon, the Bible was written by multiple people…about 40 in fact. The Bible is
divided basically into two parts, i.e two Testaments, the Old Testament consisting of
39 books and the New Testament consisting of 27 books. Before compilation, these
66 books were scattered in three continents namely Europe, Asia and Africa.
The Bible was written over a span of 1500-2000 years. Moses likely recorded Gen-
esis around 1400 BC, whereas John may have written the book of Revelation as
late as 80-90 AD.
David never met Peter, and Daniel never knew Paul. It’s incredible that the words
that all these different people wrote were spread out over so much time, and yet
they all talk of the same God, in the same ways, without contradicting one another!
(The source is www.gotquestions.org. That website cites The Quest Study Bible.)

How do we know who wrote Esther? Does it say in the book, anywhere, who wrote
it? (The answer,  is no.)
But there are lots of evidence outside the Bible that helps us understand who wrote
what and when.  The challenge is the same, like…how can we know Mark wrote it.
Does it say so?
However, we do know that in 140 AD, a guy named Papias, a leader in the church in
this very early time, who quotes an even earlier source which says that Mark was a
close friend of Peter, and gathered evidence from Peter about Jesus’ life and wrote
a gospel account.
There is ample evidence in the Bible and in other early church history documents to
confirm who wrote the books of the Bible.

idleÝ, Svt: svR ku;am@ye  dexacI ivwag`I kelI, p`, ku#LyahI kar` de}n ik.va
lbaDIne, TyaCyakDe AsleLya Ai2karane Svt:sa#I kahIc jaga raqUn #evle nahI ik.va
TyaCyasa#I dusre itsre ko`aCya navane jaga s.padn kela nahI| te tr {s/a0l loka.nI
prme�vracI Aa)a zaLyane yhoxvala knan dexatle 0k wag TyaCyasa#I idle| Tyala jaga
in2aRirt krta.na Tya.nI ko`avrhI, kslahI p/karca dbav ik.va dDpn Aa`le nahI ik.va
ivix*3 jagasa#I {C7a ik.va h3\3 2rle nahI|
jntecI ka;jI kr`ara, Tya.na yoGy magRdxRn kr`ara yhoxva:
yhoxva v<² zaLyavr Tyane {s/a0l loka.m2Il viDl m.D;I, ku3u.b p/muq, Nyaya2Ix,
A.mldar ya svRa.cI 0k swa 6etlI| Tya.na prme�vracI ¡pa, k=`a Aai` TyaCya xiKt
b±l Aa#v` k=n idlI| Tya.nI prme�vraxI ivXvasU rahave, yasa#I Tya.nI Tya.na te4Il
S4anIk rihvaxIya.xI kslahI s.b.2 #ev~yapasUn mna{ kelI, ivn.it kelI| ]piS4t svR
loka.nI TyacI ivn.tI maNy kelI| Tyane {s/a0l loka.xI tsa 0k p/karca krarc kela
Aai` Tya krarace sa9 Mh`U`, Smr` Mh`Un xqem ye4e, je4e tI swa 6e~yat AalI hotI,
0k mo#a dgD prme�vraCya invas S4ana jv;, 0ka v<9aqalI  ]wa kela|

yhoxvane lGn kele kI nahI, ya b±l piv5 xaS5atUn kahIc maihtI im;t nahI, kdaict
to Aivvaiht raihla Asava| p` 0kma5 qre Aahe, yhoxva sarqe piv5 jIvn jg è kahI
sopI go*3 nahI| Aap` p/a4Rna puvRk prme�vravr ivXvas 3akUn, TyaCyavr Avl.bUn rahUn
TyaCya shwaigtet rah~yacI p/amai`k p/yTn k=, tr to AapLyala svR Ain*3apasUn
suri9t #evel Aai` An.t ka;asa#I TyaCya brobr rah~yasa#I Aaple r9` krel|

pan ÉÎ pasUn pu!e
ko`Ic nahI, [tr kahIc m.D;I ho} xkt nahI|wvn ik.va vaStu m.D;I ho} xkt nahI|
hI sTy Asle trI Anek ve;a Aap` bolta.na ÜmI su²aÝ invDk vaStula m.D;I Mh`un
s.bo2to| Aap` Jyala m.D;I Mh`un s.bo2to, tI qre Mh`je m.D;Ice i#ka` Mh`ayla
hrkt nahI| m.D;I injIRv ho} xkt nahI| m.D;I ijv.t xiKtne pirpu`R Asayla paihje|
m.D;I va!`arI, s.vednxIl, iq/Stala xr` ja`arI AsavI|
piv5 xaS5at ku`a vaStula m.D;I Mh`un s.bo2le gele nahI, tr tI loka.cI swa hotI, Ase
lok, Jya.nI yexU iq/Stavr ivXvas #evle, TyaCya navane baiPtSma 6etla, piv5 AaTMyane
vas kelele| p/a4Rna kr~yasa#I p/ei8t, yhudIya.ce 2mR S$;at jat Ase ÜisnegašgÝ,
p/a4Rnesa#I yexUla iSvkarlele lok, loka.CYa 6rat we3t Ase, wakr moDIt Ase, te p/wU
yexUCya nav ].caiv~yat 0kin*# hote, Tya.Cyat 0EKy hote|
0qa´a i#ka`ace yexUvr ivXvas`a–ya loka.ce swa S4aink m.D;I #rte| Axa p<$\vI t;avrIl
sb.2 S4aink m.D;I AaTMyane 0kju3 ho}n p/wU iq/Stace xrIr bnte JyacI mStk Mh`je
Svt: p/wU yexU|

]vRirt wag puDIl A.kat
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All English Scripture Quotations are taken from New International Version
(NIV) unless clearly specified

Tyala moxe ixvay Svt.5p è p/Tyek in`Ry @yava lag`ar hota| Tyala moxeCya 7ayet kayR
kr~yacI svy zalI hotI| p` prme�crane Tyala 2Ir idLyavr ma5 to AaXvSt zala| to
prme�vravr shj ivXvas 3ak`ara hota| prme�vrane Tyala 2Ir 2rayla s..igtle, to
2EyRxIl zala| Tyala prm�vraCya xiKtvr pu`R wrvsa hota, Tyane prme�vracI ]piS4tI
AgdI jv;Un v tehI var.var paihle hote| te prme�vravrca ivXvasc hota jè ek=n
manvaCya sb.2 {ithasat Tyane Ase kahI prme�vrakDUn k=n 6etle, je TyaCya Agodr
ko`I k=n 6etle  nahI  ik.va TyaCya n.trhI nahI| igbon ye4e x5U.xI l!ta.na Tyane
prme�vrala suyR  v c.³ y4aiS4tIt iS4r #ev~yacI p/a4Rna kelI jè ek=n Tyala l!a{
idvsatIl p/kaxat ij.kta ye{l| Tyaca ivXvas b6un prme�vrane te maNy kele Aai`
yhoxva tI l!a{ ij.kla| n.tr, yhoxvane {s/a0l loka.na Anek yu²at jy im;vUn idla
Aai` knan dexaCya Ai2ktm wagavr {s/a0lce xasn p/S4aipt kele|
{s/a0l loka.ce net<Tv kr è kahI sope kayR nVhte, kar` yhudI loka.ce b.DqorI v
h3\3Ip`ace to sa9I hota| prNtu yhoxva prme�vravr ivs.bUn raihLyane Tyala 2EyR im;ale|
prme�vr TyaCya sobt xev3 pyRNt hota| prme�vravr ivs.bun raihLyane Tyala knan dexat
pay rovta Aala| ims/ dexatUn baher pDleLya don loka.pEkI to 0k hota je knan dexat
pay #evU xkle|
yhoxva : @yey Ao;q`ara v te is²Is ne~yasa#I kmR# ma`Us hota
yhoxvala prme�vrane 0ka ivix*3 kayR kr~yasa#I bolavle hote| yhoxvane te Ao;qle|
Tyane tI jbabdarI SvIkarlI| TyaCya smor Tyace @yey Sp*3 hote| {s/a0l loka.na knan
dexat vsaht kr~yacI jbabdarI TyaCyavr prme�vrane sopvlI hotI| Aai` Tyane te
is²Is nele| prme�vracI mnapasUn wKtI keLyane Aai` TyaCYaavr Avl.bUn raihLyane
Tyala te krta Aale| Tyane svR yxasa#I prme�vrala man v mihma v gOrv idle|
yhoxva prme�vraca in*#av.t wKt hota|
prme�vrane yhoxvala idlelI jbabdarI far mo#I v mhTvacI hotI| Aai` yhoxvala qa5I
hotI tI jbabdarI par paD~yasa#I prme�vracI p/Tyek Aa)a pa;U` te shj irTya krta
ye{l| prme�vraCya Aa)akDe Do;e zak k=n AjIbat cal`ar nVhte| to prme�vraCya
Aa)et raihLyane prme�vrane Tyala Tyaca sevk Mh`Un s.bo2Un Tyala gOrivle| yhoxvala
prme�vraCya sainG@yat raha è Aitxy AavDt Ase| to mnapasUn prme�vracI Stuit-
Aara2na krIt Ase| prme�vr, jse im5 im5axI boltat, tse moxexI smora smor bolt
Ase| n.tr moxe  TyaCya 7av`It ma6arI ja{, p` Tyaca t=` mdtnIs, nUnaca mulga
yhoxva m.Dp soDUn baher jat nse|g`na ËË:ÉÉ| ivxe8 Mh`je Tya smyI prme�vrane
yhoxvala invas m.Dpace kahIc jbabdarI idlI nVhtI| to Svy.SfUitRne prme�vraCya
shwaigtet ve; 6alivt Ase| Tyala prme�vravr p/ItI hotI Aai` prme�vraCya sainG@yat
raha è Tyala AavDt Ase|
yhoxva inta.t p/amai`k hota
s.pu`R knan dex TyaCya Ai2karat hote, {s/a0l jnta pu`Rp è Tyaca sNman krIt Ase,
TyacI Aa)a pa;` krIt Ase| p` yhoxvane kahIc jaga Svt:sa#I raqUn #evlI nahI ik.va
TyaCya taByat #evlI nahI| hI qroqrc l9 puriv~yasa#I mhTvacI go*3 Aahe kI Jya
m`u*yane s.pu`R dexace iny.5` Svt:Cya hatat 6etle Üik.va prm�vrane TyaCya hatat
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0k we3 : nUnca pu5 yhoxva

ingRmaCya sa2ar` ÌÈ v8aRpuvIR, ims/ dexat 0k gulam Mh`un yhoxvaca jNm zala| to
0¸a{m ku;atla nUnca pu5 hota ÜÉ [ithasÏ:ÊÈ,ÊÏÝ|
Tyace mu;ce nav hoxa hote Üg`naÉË:ÐÝ, Jyaca A4R hoto tar`, moxenI Tyala yhoxva Ase
namkr` kele Üg`naÉË:ÉÎÝ Jyaca A4R hoto, prme�vr tar` Aahe|
ingRmaCya 6DamoDIt yhoxvacI ]Tsaiht waigdarI hotI| rifdIm ye4Il AmalekI loka.xI
l!a{ krta.na {s/a0l loka.ca to l*krI senaptI hota| Tya l!a{t to Aij.Ky raihla|ÜingRm
ÉÏ:Ð-ÉÎÝ
yhoxva moxeca qas sa4Idar hota| moxe prme�vrala we3~yasa#I isnay pvRtavr jata.na
yhoxva TyaCya sobt Asayca, p` isnay pvRtapasUn 4oDe la.b Tyala 4a.bave lagt Ase|
prme�vrakDUn Aa)a p3 6e~yasa#I moxe isnay pvRtakDe jata.na yhoxva TyaCya brobr
hota|
knan dexaca xo2 6e~Yasa#I Jya ÉÊ loka.cI moxenI invD kelI Tyat yhoxva 0k
hota|Üg`naÉË:ÉÎ-ÉÏÝ|
moxeCya m<Tyu Agodr {s/a0l loka.ce net<Tv moxekDUn yhoxvakDe ivi2vt irTya hSta.trIt
kr~yat Aale ÜAnuvad ËÉ:ÊËÝ net<Tvaca Ai2kar iSvkar krta.na lok ix3\3Im ye4e t;
#okUn hote|Ü yhoxva É:É, Ê:ÉÝ
yerIho ij.kLyan.tr prme�vrane Aa)a keLyap/ma è yhoxvaCya net<Tvat {s/a0l loka.nI Î
ra*¨a.Cya ËÉ raja.ca prawv kela Ü yhoxva ÉÉ:ÉÐ-ÊË,ÉÊ:ÊÌÝ
vcnb² dexaca pir`amkark s.pu`R iny.5` {s/a0lCya Ai2karat AaLyan.tr prme�vraCya
sucna p/ma è yhoxvane knan dexaca {s/a0l loka.m@ye  ivwajn kele| yhoxvaCya va3yat
0¸a{m Do.gravrIl itMna4 sereh, ha p/dex Aala| yhoxva vyaCya ÉÉÈCya v8IR, knan dexat
p/vex keLyapasUn ÊÍ v8aRn.tr mr` pavla| Tyala TyaCya vtnat-itMna4 sereh ye4e
pur~yat Aala|Ü yhoxva ÊÌ:ÊÐ-ËÈÝ
yhoxva--0k in*#av.t ix*y
yhoxva 0k ivXvasU Aai` nIitman mnu*y hota, shaijkc ims/ dexat Tyala tIv/ vedna
shn krave lagle Asavet| Aai` Acank 0ke idvxI moxe b±l 0ekLyan.tr to moxela
ga#Un TyaCya mage gela Asava, moxe ja{l te4e to jat Asava|Tyane moxela Aapla
]pdexk Aai` magRdxRk Mh`Un invDle Aai` TyaCya 7ayet rahun ixkt gela|
yhoxva--xUr Aai` Aa)a2ark hota
moxenI Aa)a idLyavr to lgec l!a{Cya mEdanat ]trla| Tyace [tr ma`se x5Ula 6abrt
Asta.na to l*krace net<Tv krIt AgdI xUrtene x5U.xI Tya.Cya paLyat ja}n Tya.CyaxI l!Un
Tya.ca prawv kela| Tyaca devavr d<! ivXvas hota| moxeCya in2nan.tr p` to moxenI
sa.igtLya p/ma è AgdI p/amai`kp è vagla| Tyane moxenI sa.igtLyap/ma è AgdI p/amai`kp è
dexace ivwajn kela| moxenI indeRx idLyap/ma è ic3\3I 3akUn Tyane dexacI ivwag`I kelI|
yhoxva : prme�vracI Aa)a pa;lI v TyaCyavr wrvsa 3akla
moxeCya m<Tyun.tr prme�vrane Tyala {s/a0l loka.Cya net<Tv kr~yasa#I sa.igtle v Tya.na
vcn b² dexat ne~yas sa.igtle| kdaict, su=vatIla to 6abrlahI Asel, kar` yapu!e

Compilation of the books.
Selection of The authenticate book
Religious priest went about the task of gathering holy writings to compile in the
Bible. First it was Jewish leaders who sought to collect the books of the Old Testa-
ment. Later, Christians gathered books of the New Testament. They often were
already circulating society. They didn’t just pick them out at random, they picked
them out because they were already being used as teaching tools for believers.
(Please see our June Edition where we have shared in detail  the selection criteria of
the books for acceptance into one library, i.e. The Holy Bible)
The Old Testament was certainly compiled as such by the second century or so BC. We
know that the ancient writings were widely used by Jesus time, because he quotes from the
psalms and other prophetic writings. He reads out of Isaiah in his hometown synagogue at
one point in his ministry. For sure, they were formally accepted by 90 AD during the council
of Jamnia, which was a bunch of religious leaders who got together and more or less recog-
nized that the books we now have in our Old Testament were the ones being used by the
early church
The New Testament, recording events that took place perhaps as late as 80-90 AD, was
formed in the same way, over time. The early church began using writings such as the gos-
pels and letters from Paul as they were written. Some of the writings were meant to be
passed around and shared so people could benefit from them.(Colossians 4:6)
Around 120-150 AD, and even before then, false teachers starting running around writing
stuff that was wrong and putting a fake name on it. You would recognize some of these, like
The gospel of Thomas, The gospel of Barnabbas or the Gospel of Judas, from the DaVinci
Code and all the controversy surrounding it. Because of the false writings, church leaders
became convinced they needed to compile a list of writings that were true and valid and
combine them, much like what had happened with the Old Testament.

Lots of people had ideas what should be accepted, and many suggested lists that would
exclude the false teachings. It’s hard to nail down, but at the Council of Carthage (Africa) in
397, the 27 New Testament books, were declared as the only acceptable Scriptures.
So, we had the OT by 90 AD and the NT was done by 397
But remember that the books were around and used way before that, but made officially into
the Bible by this time at the latest.

Arrangement of the books:
The books of The Bible was arranged in order of time of writing. That is the books written
chronologically This is particularly true in the Old Testament. Genesis, the first book, hap-
pened first, and Malachi, the last book, happened much later. There are some exceptions to
this, like the book of Job which is believed to be written by Moses but is arranged far away
before Psalm considering the style of its writing, i.e it’s poetic flavour. The books of poetry
are arranged into one group like Job, Psalm, Proverb, Ecclesiates, Song of Solomon, but in
general it’s true in the Old Testament.
In the New Testament, more weight was given to what kind of writing it was, rather than
date.  In the New Testament, there are 4 Gospels, and those come first. Paul’s writings are
grouped together in one batch, etc.
Both were considerations for both Testaments, but in general the OT puts more weight on
timing and the NT considers style more important.

To Be continued
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Youth : Exercise your rights wisely-3

Many of the youths take life casually. They do not have aim in life but short term desires.
Desires to follow as heart wishes that they think give joy. We have been seeing the common
desires of the youths that they think (even grown ups) give happiness or life is all about.
We will see some more common desires of the youths.
Joy in riches and wealth:
Getting rich is everyones desire. But do riches really give joy?
King Solomon states in Ecclesistes 5,
Whoever loves money never has money enough; whoever loves wealth is never satisfied
with his income. This too is meaningless. As goods increase, so do those who consume
them. And what benefit are they to the owner except to feast his eyes on them? The sleep
of a laborer is sweet, whether he eats little or much, but the abundance of a rich man
permits him no sleep. I have seen a grievous evil under the sun: wealth hoarded to the
harm of its owner, or wealth lost through some misfortune, so that when he has a son
there is nothing left for him.
A rich man may not be happy always. Zachchaeus was a rich man yet, lacking that which
gives satisfaction and peace. When he embraced Lord Jesus into his life, he really was
overjoyed and happy. We also see in our surrounding so many rich people but not all are
happy.
Aiming to be rich is not a sin, But we need to be content with whatever GOD has blessed
us today with. Instead of vying for that which we do not have, we will be actually wasting
the resources that God has blessed us with today. We need to take pleasure and also be
joyful in our present day.
When times are good, be happy; but when times are bad, consider: God has made the one
as well as the other. Ecclesiastes 7:14

Joy in becoming famous
Every now and then the news headlines take us by surprise that such and such famous
personality committed suicide, or detained by law enforcers. Douglas Jardine, the famed
English cricketer of even more famed, The Bodyline, was never at peace or happy. Charlie
Chaplin, was rich, famous, and earned at the age of 27,  $10,000 a week plus a $150,000
signing bonus, And at the age of 28, $1,075,000 a year but at the end of his life, he was
lonely, dispirited, and expressed dissatisfaction with all of his achievements. The man who
entertained ( and still he does) the world was not a happy man, irrespective of all the fame
and riches.
Hansie Cronje  was likewise famous and rich, but we all know what happened to him.
Fame alone will not make one joyous. Desiring a good name is appreciable and good. But
once, famous, we need to be humble and loving instead of being filled with arrogance and
pride.
Joy in leadership
Moses led the people of Israel for more than 40 years but was never at rest at heart. With
leadership comes much responsibility. Moses tolerated the children of Israel of all their
arrogance, stubbornness. At times when The Lord made up His mind to punish them,

sap;yat ADktat, Anek muqRp`ace v hainkark vasneCya AaharI ja}n Tyane te lok
]@vSt ho}n nax pavtat| kar` 2nace low svR p/karCya va{3 go*3I.cI mu; kar` Aahe|
kahI lok TyacI {C7a 2rLyane ivXvasapasUn la.b gele Aahet Aai` Svt:lac Anek
du:qane 3ocUn 6etle Aahet| p` tU, devaCya manva, ya svR go*3I.pasU la.b p; Aai`
nIitm%v, 2aimRKta, ivXvas, p/ItI, shnxIlta Aai` lIntace Anusr` kr| ivXvasaCya
ca.gLya Sp2aRkaTmk yu²axI zu.j de| Jyasa#I tula bolaivle hote, Tya savRkalIk
jIvnala 2=n rha| É tIm$\tI Î:Î-ÉÊ|
yaca A4R Asa hoto kI vtRman jIvn hI 0k p/i¢ya Aahe, )an im;iv~yace, srav ik.va
Aacr` kr~yace, pirpKv ho~yace, tsec sma2an man~yace, ivXvasat q.bIr ho~yace,
shnxIl ho~yace Aai` mat kr~yace Aai` svaRt muQy go*3 Mh`je An.t jIvnala
q.bIrp è 2=n rah è|
mnu*y AsLyane, sahjIkc AaplI Ao! wOitk s.b.2I go*3I.kDe Aste, p` iq/Stavr
ivXvas`are AsLyane AaplI d<i*3ko` bdlayla paihje| s.t pOl takId detae kI, p<$\vIvrIl
go*3IkDe Do;e n lavta SvgIRy go*3I.kDe mn v;va| klSsE Ë:Ê|
xev3I prme�vracI s.sarIk AaxIvaRd b±lCya Aiwvcnab±l:
piv5 xaS5 Aiwvcnane wrlele Aahe, he sTy Aahe| Aai` hehI sTy Aahe kI Anek ve;a
p/wU yexUne jse yohan ÉÌ:ÉÎ m@ye, tuMhI maZya navane kahIhI maigtle, tr, mI te pu`R
kren, Ase Aiwvcn idle| Ü yohan ÉÌ:ÉÌ, ÉÌ:ÉË, ÉÍ:Ï, ÉÍ:ÉÎ, ÉÎ:ÊË-ÊÌ, ÊÎÝ| he
Aiwvcne pirpu`R va3t Asle trI te tse nahI| piv5 xaS5atle Anek Aiwvcne pirpu`R
nsUn tI sxtR Aiwvcne Aahet je fKt prme�vrala AapLya p/itsadavr Avl.bUn nsUn
ik.va kahI AavXyk pa5tecI putRta kr~yavr ik.va hetU, AavXyKtevr Avl.bUn nsUn tr
prme�vracI in*`at in`RyxiKt vr hI Avl.bUn Aste| jse Svt: p/wU yexU m%y Ï:Ñ-ÉÉ
m@ye  ixkvto:
tumCyapEkI ko`, TyaCya mulane waqr maigtLyavr Tyala dgD de{l? ik.va Tyane mase
maigtLyavr Tyala sap de{l? tr tuMhI va{3 AsUnhI jr tuMhala tumCya mula.na ca.gLya
dè gI de~yacI maihtI Aahe,, tr tumCya SvgaRtIl ipTyakDe je magtat, to iktItrI jaSt
p3Ine ca.gLya dè gI Tya.na de} xkto|
prme�vr AapLya svR grja pu`R kr~yace Aiwvcn deto, ÜifilPpE Ì:ÉÑÝ p` xev3I TyaCya
in`Ryanusar AaplI AavXykta Aai` AapLya in`Ryanusar AaplI AavXykta, he don
iviw¶ go*3 AsU xkte| Aai` xev3I je qroqrc 0kma5 mhTvacI go*3 Aahe tI Mh`je,TyaCya
in`Ryanusar An.tka;apyRNt TyaCyabrobr AaplI AaTma ksa suri9t raihl, yasa#I
lag`arI AavXykta| ÜÉ yohan Í:ÉÌÝ
prme�vram@ye Aan.d kr Aai` to tula tuZya mnatLya {C7e p/ma è de{l| tU tuze magR
prme�vraCya hvalI kr, TyaCyavr ivXvas 3ak Aai` to he krel| ÜSto5 ËÏ:Ì-ÍÝ
p/a4Rne µare, xaS5 A@yyn µare prme�vraCya {C7a ja`Un 6e~yaca, p/amai`kp è p/yTn kra,
jè ek=n jgaCya su=vatIpasUn s.sarIk wrwra3Ila mh%v dè yacI v<iTtpasUn Aapla
bcav kr~yas mdt ho{l| jeVha AapLyala smjel kI prme�vrace @yey AapLyasa#I
]Ttm Aahe Aai` Aaple @yey cukleLya loka.na tar`aca magR daqiv è Aahe, teVha AaplI
s.pu`R ivcar kr~yacI d<i*3ko` bdlun ja{l| jIvn Mh`je AapLyala hve te im;iv è
Aai` Aan.d kr è nahI tr prme�vrace raJy vai!sa#I kay krta ye{l Aai` prme�vrala
kse Aan.dIt krta ye{l, he Aahe|

smaPt
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Moses would plead for them with tears and sorrow. And from the world, we know people
who aspired to become leader but selfish motive often leads them to devastation. Mother
Teresa was a leader, but full of love and compassion towards others. Yes, you ought to be
a leader. You are expected to be a leader, but with a difference.
Joy in a family
Yes for sure, but only by upholding the values of biblical teachings. And that your family
members are also disciples of Christ. At times, even in a Christian youths life, your heart
could be overwhelmed with sorrow.

Joy in freedom from all botheration
The Israelites were all very happy when they were released from the bondage of the
Egyptians slavery. We also read that for the next 40 years, these freed people never enjoyed
their freedom but kept on complaining and were always sad. The prodigal son left his
family to be on his own. He returned to his father, but with repentance. Thousands of
people laid down their life for liberation from the British rule, but even after 63 years of
freedom, how many are really happy and enjoying the freedom?. We sometimes hear the
elders expressing that the life under the Britishers were better. Circumstances (it was
God’s plan) gave the opportunity to Joseph to be on his own. But he never strayed away
from the moral values and the fear of the Lord. We are expected to lead a free life.

SUMMARY
King Solomon lived a similar life of wealth, power, and privilege. The book of Ecclesiastes
can be said to be his autobiography. In his autobiography, Solomon outlines his lifelong
achivements, his ambitious various lifestyles, projects, possessions, hobbies, and creature
comforts. And at the end of his life, he concludes about how humanity should live as,
Remember your Creator in the days of your youth, before the days of trouble come
and the years approach when you will say, “I find no pleasure in them”-
Now all has been heard; here is the conclusion of the matter: Fear God and keep his
commandments, for this is the whole duty of man. For God will bring every deed into
judgment, including every hidden thing, whether it is good or evil. (Ecclesiastes 12:1, 13-
14)
Jesus did not come promising us wealth, prestige, and authority on earth (although He
does promise us these things in the world to come), but He came with good news from
His Father about how to attain eternal life (John 6:40). Like Solomon's, His message is very
clear, ". . . If you want to enter life, obey the commandments(Matthew 19:17).
God is not exceedingly concerned with the physical circumstances of our lives. But He
do assures us that we need not worry about what we will eat or wear (Matthew 6:25-
32; Philippians 4:19).

Eternal life, the kind of life in which a Christian is truly interested, is not determined by
duration but by a relationship with God. This is why, once we are converted and filled with
the gift of the Holy Spirit, we are said to have eternal life already (I John 5:11-13), though
not, of course, in its fullness.
Eternal life—the life God offers us through Jesus Christ and His teaching—is thus about
quality, not quantity.  (Ezekiel 33:10-11; I Peter 2:21; I John 2:6), for once we truly come to

continued on page 11

iny.5` AapLyavr nste, jse prme�vrane yosefala svR iny.5`atUn muKt kele| trI su²a
Aap` ivs= nye kI rahTya dexatla v jIv.t prme�vracI iny.5`aqalI Aap` nehmI
Asto| ih go*3 yosef ivsrla nahI| to suqI zala|

sara.x:
xlmon raja 2n-s.p¶, vEwvxalI, suqI v ivxe8 manpanace jIvn jgla| ]pdexkace
puStk Tyace AaTmk4a Mh`Un SvIkarayla kahI hrkt nahI| kar` TyaCyat Tyane TyaCya
jIvnat sakarlele svR go*3I.ca ]Lleq kelela Aahe| TyacI Aiwla8a, mhTvka.9a, ivxe8
]plB2I, ivxal inma`R kayR, TyacI AavD, 7.d, jIvn xElI, suq, {tr go*3I.cI no.d kelela
Aahe| Aai` svaRt xev3I, to svR go*3I.cI MhTTv, muLymapn, keLyan.tr jIvnacI kay ]i±*3
Asayla paihje, jIvn kse jgayla paihje, he  pu!Il xBda.t sa.gto:
ta=~yat tuze  ]Tp¶kTyaRce Smr` kr, 5asdayk idnaCya Aagmna Agodr Aai` Tya
ka;at jeVha tu Mh`xIl, mla yat kahI suq, sma2an va3t nahI| svR kahI 0ekle Aahe
Aai` svR go*3I.ce taTpyR hec, prme�vr 6DleLya p/Tyek go*3I.ca Nyay krel, p/Tyek guPt
go*3I siht, mg tI ca.glI Aso ik.va va{3| ]pdexkÉÊ : É, ÉË-ÉÌ|
yexU  AapLyala p<$\vIvr 2n, p/it*#a Aai` Ai2karace AaXvasn det ya jgat Aala nahI|
yè a–ya raJyat Tya go*3I.ce Tyane Aiwvcn idle Aahe| to savRkalIk jIvn kse p/aPt krave
Üyohan Î:ÌÈÝ, yab±lce SvigRy ipTyaca s.dex de~yasa#I Aala| xlmon raja p/ma`e, yexUca
s.dex Sp*3 Aahe, savRkailk jIvn p/aPt krayce Asel tr Aa)ace pal` kra Üm%y ÉÑ:ÉÏÝ
prme�vr AapLya wOitk piriS4tI b±l Aitxy AaS4a ba;gt nahI Aai` AapLyala su²
s.sarIk go*3I b±l iniXc.t rah~yas ixkv` deto| to AaXvasn deto kI SvigRy ipta yoGy
ve;I svR grja.cI purv#a krel| Üm%y Î:ÊÍ-ËÊ, iflIPpE Ì:ÉÑÝ
iq/Stavr ivXvas`a–yace SvarSy Aslele jIvn Mh`je SaavRkalIk jIvn| SaavRkalIk
jIvn, kalmyaRdane Ü Mh`je iktI v8R jgleÝ iniXct kele nahI tr prme�vraxI AsleLya
s.b.2ane tI iniXct hote| Mh`jec jaSt v8aRpasUn iq/StI AsLya qerIj savRkalIk
jIvnacI p/aPtI ho`ar nahI Ase nahI| tr AapLya ¹dy prIvtRn, piv5 AaTMyaCya dè gIne
pirpu`R hotac AapLyala savRkalIk jIvn p/aPt zaLyace sa.gta yete, kdaict pirpu`R
=pat nsel|ÜÉ yohan Í:ÉÉ-ÉËÝ
prme�vr Aaplyala p/wU iq/StamafRt v Tyace ixkv`I mafRt de} kelele savRkalIk jIvn
Mh`je pirma`my nsUn tr gu` ik.va djaRmy Aahe| É pe5 Ê:ÊÉ, É yohan Ê:Ì-Î| kar`
0kda Aap` Tyala Anuwvle, tr Aap` Tyace Anukr` keLyavacUn rah`ar nahI|
tr, s.sarIk suq, prme�vraCya ¡pece kar` Asu xkte ik.va nsu xkte, tsec AaplI grIb
piriS4tI ik.va 2n s.p¶ta prme�vraxI AsleLya AapLya s.b.2ace suck #rt nahI|
prme�vracI tr {C7a Aahe ik Aap` inrogI Asave tsec AapLya brobr sdEv ca.glI go*3
6Dt rhavI ÜËyohanÊÝ|
yuva.ce jIvn kse Asave, he s.t pOl tIm$\yala AavjRUn sa.gta.na Aap` vacto tI AxI,
vaStivk pahta s.to8ane devacI seva krIt Astana, im;`are sma2an ha far mo#a law
Aahe| kar` Aap` jgat kahIhI Aa`le nahI Mh`Un Aap` he Ao;qave kI Aap` su²a ya
jgatUn kahIhI baher 6e}n ja} xk`ar nahI| jr AaMha.s A¶ v vS5 lawle, AaMhI
Tyatc sma2an manU| Jya loka.na 2n s.p¶ Vhayce Aste, te mohat pDtat Aai`
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Should we go to church?-2

In the last issue, we had seen about the Jewish place of worship, which was culminated in the
Temple that was built by King Herod. It was from this temple that Jesus drove out the sellers
of various items.
Just before Jesus was crucified, He was in the temple area with His disciples. The disciples
were greatly impressed by the temple structure. Responding to their admiration of the temple,
Jesus prophesied that that temple will be teared down and no stone will remain on another.
“Jesus left the temple and was walking away when his disciples came up to him to call his
attention to its buildings. “Do you see all these things?” he asked. “I tell you the truth, not
one stone here will be left on another; every one will be thrown down”(Matt.24:1-8 NIV).
Barely after some 40 years, The great temple was destroyed by the Roman empire in A.D. 70
The magnificent Temple that Herod had built was completely destroyed as the fires raged
inside and out. These fires were so hot that the gold fixtures, and the gold decoration inside
and on it’s outside walls melted and ran into the cracks between and in the stones. During the
looting of the Temple these stones were broken up to get at the gold. And was fulfilled Jesus’
prophecy that no stone would be left on another—the destruction was total, just as Jesus
foretold.
Now, the place of worship of the Jews was destroyed. But, there were many synagogues
where Jews worshipped (and are worshipping). These probably began to take shape after the
exile of the Israelites by the Assyrian Kings (2Kings 17 ) and The Babylonian King
Nebuchadnezzar.

THE CHURCH
In conversation with the Samaria woman :
She asked Him a question about the argument between the Children of Israel and the Samaritans.
She asked Jesus if people should worship in Jerusalem or in a temple built in Samaria. Jesus
told her that neither place was necessary. He told her that if people prayed to God in their
hearts, God would hear them, no matter where they were.
Jesus prophesied that neither the Jews nor the gentiles will worship The Father in the place
they were already worshipping but,  “You Samaritans worship what you do not know; we
worship what we do know, for salvation is from the Jews. Yet a time is coming and has now
come when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for they are the
kind of worshipers the Father seeks. God is spirit, and his worshipers must worship in spirit
and in truth.” John 4:23-24
The word ‘church’ in the New Testament is translated from the Greek word ‘ekklesia’ which
comes from two words ‘ek’ meaning ‘out’ and ‘kaleo’ meaning to ‘call.’ An ekklesia or ‘calling
out’
In Deuteronomy 7:6, Moses delivers the message of God as, “ For you are a people holy to
the LORD your God. The LORD your God has chosen you out of all the peoples on the face
of the earth to be his people, his treasured possession.”
The Israelites were called out from the nations to be HIS chosen people. They were commanded
to keep Lord Almighty’s laws. They were called not as individual but the whole nation of

 continued ...next page

Tyane kbUl kele kI Amap s.piTt, Amap p/isi² im;vunhI to k2IhI sma2anI ik.va
]Tsaiht nVhta| to mnapasUn qCcIt zalela hota|pEsa, p/isi² Tyala xa.tI de} xklI
nahI|
hšNsI ¢oin0, di9` Aai¸keca sup/is² i¢ke3 p3U tsac lokip/y v 2nvan hota| Tyaca
dudERvI Ap6atat m<Tyu ho~ya Agodr to AgdI inrax zalela hota| to iq/Stavr ivXvas`ara
hota| 6DleLya cukab²l Tyane ]6Dp è mafI maigtlI|
bolayce taTpyR, inVv; p/is² ik.va pEsa mnala xa.tI sma2an, Aan.d de} xkt nahI|
mo#e nav kmiv~yacI Aaka.9a, Aiwla8a ba;gvave, Tya idxene p/amai`kp è p/yTn krave|
p` 0kda Tyacat yxSvI zaLyavr ma5 Tyat gvIR*#, Ah.karI n hota nm/p`a jpayla
paihje, Jya devane yxSvI kele, Tya devala man sMman, Aadr ´ayla ivs= nye|

net<Tvat Aan.d:
ÌÈ v8aRpe9a jaSt ka;asa#I moxenI {sa/0l loka.ce net<Tv kele, p` te Tyane Svqui8ne
SvIkarle nahI| 0kda net<Tv SvIkarLyan.tr ma5 to Tya jbabda–ya par paD~yat ATyNt
p/amai`k, kmR# hota| net<Tv kr~Yaat Tyala AanNd im;t nse, p` devacI {C7a par
paD~yat to sma2anI hota| AaiTmk irTya to suqI hota| {s/a0l loka.ce drrojce kurkur
v b.DqorIce v<iTtmu;e moxe Anek ve;a du:qI hot Ase| p` jeVha jeVha {s/a0l loka.vr
devaca kop wDkt, to Tya.Cyasa#I devakDe m@yStI krIt Ase| {s/a0l loka.ca Ah.kar,
h3\3Ip`a to shn krIt Ase| moxela suq lawle nahI p` AaTmIk xa.tI lawlI, sma2an
zala| mdr teresa gor-grIba.ce net<Tv krta.na Anek du:q shn krt Tya.Cya suqasa#I
z3t raihLya|  Tya k=`a v ¡pecI Sv=p hoTya|
net<Tv kr è sopI go*3 nahI, net<Tv Mh`je fKt fmaR` soD è nahI, loka.na Svt:Cya
raJyxaiht #ev è hot nahI tr net<Tvihn loka.na magRdxRn v mdt kr è AavXyk Aste|
p/wU iq/Stane AshaYy loka.ce net<Tv krta.na Svt:ca p/a` de}n Tya.cI mdt kr~yas
ki3b²ta bolUn daqivlI| xa;et Aso, mhaiv´alyat Aso, m.D;It Aso loka.ce net<Tv
kr~Yaace Aiwla8a ba;ga, p` Svt:Cya lawasa#I, gOrvasa#I nahI tr loka.Cya ihtasa#I,
prme�vraCya gOrvasa#I nete bna|

Sva.t.5 ik.va SvyTtet Aan.d:
{s/a0l loka.nI b.idvasatUn su3Lya n.tr qup Aan.d kele, p` n.trcI ÌÈ v8aRca Tya.ca
{ithas AapLyala sa.gto kI te lok Tya mok;ep`aca Aan.d lu3la nahI| Anek ve;a
Tya.nI bolUn daqivle ik im;alela Svat.5pe9a b.idvas bra hota| Tya.na devace iny.5`qalI
rah~yacI   s.mtI nVhtI| ]2;ya mulga SvayTtesa#I bapace 6r soDUn gela, p` lvkrc
Tyala TyacI cuk k;alI| AaMhI wartIy lok {.g/ja.pasUn Svat.5 im;iv~yasa#I Anek
Tyag kele ya ivcarane, Aaxyane kI AaMhI suqI ho} p`, Anek Svat.5 sEink bolUn
daqvtat kI gulamigrIce jIvn bre hote| Aaj Svat.5aCya ÎË v8aRn.tr iktI lok suqI
sma2anI Aahet?   yaca Asa A4R ka!U nye kI AaMhI gulamigrIla ps.t krto| AaMhI
Svat.5 jIvn jgave Mh`Un p/wU iq/St ya jgat Aala|prme�vrane Jya ko`ala Jya loka.ce
Ai2ptIqalI #evle  Aahe, Tya.Cya iny.5`apasUn veg;e ho~yacI p/yTn k= nye| mule
palka.Cya iny.5`at Asayla paihje, AxI devacI yojna Aahe| te Aap` bdlU nye|Anek
ve;a prme�vraCya ivix*3 yojnemu;e AapLyavrce iny.5` bdlt rahte Aai` k2I ko`acehI
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yuva St.w : pirpu`R jIvn
bhutek yuva jIvnala shjtene 6etat| Tya.Cya jIvnat kahIc ]i±*3 nste, fKt kahI
{C7a| mnala va3el Tyap/ma è vagaycI {C7a, Aai` Ase vagLyane Tyana Aan.d p/aPt ho{l
AxI Tya.cI smjut Aste| yuva loka.Cya mte, AanNd dè a–ya svRsa2ar` go*3I b±l Aap`
b6t Aahot| mnala va3el Tyap/ma è jIvn jg è Mh`je jIvnace ]i±*# p/aPt zale AsehI
bhuteka.na va3t Aste| yuva, tsec svRsa2ar` loka.cI kahI svRsa2ar` mh%vka.9a, ]i±*3
Aap` b6u|

2n s.p¶ta:
2n-s.piTt svR loka.cI [C7a Aste| p` 2n-s.piTt qroqrc mnala Aan.d de} xkte ka
? ]pdexk Í m@ye xlmon raja )an bo2 krt sa.gto:
jo ko`I pExavr p/em krto, TyaCya jv; puresa pEsa nsto: jo ko`I 2nace low 2rto, te
TyaCya s.piTtmu;e k2IhI sma2anI hot nahI| hehI inr4Rk Aahe| jxI s.piTt va!te, tse
Tyace ]pwog kr`arehI va!t jatat| 2n-s.piTtkDe b6t rah~yaplIkDe 2naCya malkala
kay law ? kmI qaLle kay An\ jaSt kay, kamkagarala TyacI ind/a goD lagte, p`
2na!\y ma`sala Tyace 2n Tyala zopU det nahI| mI 0k du:qd kukmR suyaRCya tlowovtI
bi6tle:  s.padn kelele 2n TyaCya malkala nuksan pohocvte ik.va kahI dudERvI 6DamoDImu;e
s.piTtca nax hoto Aai` TyaCyakDe TyaCya mulala de~yasa#I kahIc 2n ]rt nste|
2n s.p¶ ma`Us sdEv suqI Asel, Ase hot nahI| jKky far 2n s.p¶ ma`Us hota p`
xa.it Aai` sma2an dè a–ya go*3Ine to ]i`v hota| p/wU yexUla jIvnat smavex k=n
6etLyavr ma5 to qra A4aRne Aan.idt zala| Aap` AapLya AvtI wovtI Anek 2n s.p¶
loka.na b6t Asta, te sg;ec Aan.idt ik.va sma2anI nstat|
2na!\y bn~yacI {C7a ba;g è kahI pap nahI p` prme�vrane  Aaj AapLyala idleLya
go*3It sma2an manayla paihje| AapLyakDe je nahI, Tyab±l Ape9ak=n Aahe Aai` Aahe
TyakDe dul9R keLyane prme�vrane idleLya AaxIvaRd Vy4R kele sarqec Aahe| prme�vrane
idleLya AaxIvadaRb±l, Tyala 2Nyvad de}n TyacI ]pwog k=n sma2anI manayla
paihje|
ka; ca.gla Asel tr Tyat Aan.idt rahave, p` ve; qrab Asel, teVha ivcar krava,
prme�vrane doNhI go*3IcI inimRtI kelI Aahe| ]pdexk Ï:ÉÌ
sup/is² ho~yat Aan.d
A2un m2Un batmIp5at p/is² loka.Cya AaTmhTye b±l 0ekun ik.va vacun mnala va{3
va3~yape9a AaXcyR va3te kI 2n s.p¶ loka.na kay ]`Iv AsU xkte?
Ait p/is² bašiDla{n i¢ke3 mailkeca sup/is² [.g/jI i¢ke3 qe;aDU, DGls jaDIRn,
Aitxy yxSvI k`R2ar hota, p` teVh!ac to Aan.dI v sma2anI nVhta| mhan haSy
klakar calIR caplIn p/is² v Aitxy 2nvan hota| vyaCya ÊÏ Vya v8IR to dr
Aa#vDyala Ì laq =pye kmvayca v ya VyitrIKt ikman v8aRka#I ÎÈ laq =p0
kmvayca, vyaCya ÊÐ Vya v8IR v8aRka#I ikman Í ko3I =p0 kmvayca, p` to k2I
Aan.idt ik.va sma2anI nVhta| loka.ce mnor.jn kr`ara, loka.Cya cehe–yavr haSy Aa``ara
ma5 du:qI hota| Aayu*yaCya xev3I to AgdI 0k3a hota| TYaCya mnace ivcar jaihr krt

puZIla panaavar

Israel. They were to worship God, observe rituals, celebrate festivals as a one nation. This
was “the church in the wilderness” that Saint Stephen mentions in his speech in Acts 7:38
(The word ‘Church’ is specifically mentioned in atleast KJV version)
So, even though by name we do not come across ‘The Church’ in the Old Testament, but it
did existed in the congregation of the people of Israelites, even as a nation.
Unfortunately Israel as a nation failed to keep Gods commandments. They were punished
by God as HE had warned them and sent them into captivity. Only a remnant of Israel
returned, but few remained faithful. Jesus Christ came to build a new ecclesia, a new
assembly, a new fellowship, not of one particular nation, as with the Jews, but containing
every people from every nation who truly believe in Him. There is continuity with the
ecclesia of the Old Testament, since Jesus as a human  was an Israelite. Even as Israel of the
Old Testament was Gods chosen people, so the church of the New Testament is His faithful
people through  faith in Jesus Christ.
The first occurrence of the word church in the New Testament, Matthew 16:18"And I tell
you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and the powers of death shall
not prevail against it.”  Not “the church will be built,” but “I will build my church.” The
church will belong to Christ, and He will be the builder. Apart from this reference, the only
other place in the four Gospels where specific reference of Church is made is in Matthew
18:17.
Later, on the Day of Pentecost, the day on which the Spirit of God came as a mighty wind
and as tongues of fire, the Church began taking shape as planned by God the Father, founded
by God the Son, and empowered by God the Holy Spirit. The church in origin, is entirely of
God. Man neither planned it, nor founded it, nor built it, but he is a part of it. The church is
the church of the living God, the church of Jesus Christ, the church of the Holy Spirit.
Having said that, the Church can also mean local church, i.e the local congregation of the
believers. The church cannot and should not mean anything else other than ‘the congregation
of the believers’.
It is true that while literally speaking, many, in fact most people including the believers,
including myself use the word church to signify the place of worship of the LORD or in
other way, the mansion or the building where people gather for the worship. The church
cannot be something passive or non living. It has to be active and sensitive as the church of
the ‘Acts’. Growing, caring, submitting to Christ, instructed with wisdom, rebuked.
The church of the ‘Acts’ was not a building: it was rather the ecclesia, the assembly, of
those who had believed in Jesus Christ, had been baptized in His name, and had received
the Holy Spirit. They went to the Jewish temple for prayer, they met in believers home for
worship and breaking of bread, and they shared their earthly possessions. Many signs and
wonders were done in Jesus name. They were united in praise, study, fellowship, and service.
The assembly or the congregation of the believers in a particular area could mean ‘the local
church’. The local church unites with every other church of GOD spiritually that gather
throughout the universe to form the body of the Lord Jesus of which Christ is the Head.

Next Issue : The purpose of the ‘Church’ & the function of the ‘church’.
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GOSPEL : THE HUMANNESS OF JESUS CHRIST

That we made our best in simplest method to explain ‘As it is stated  in The Holy Bible’ and
which we also believe, Jesus IS God. Now , we turn to yet another difficult yet True fact,
That Jesus was human in nature, for if HE had not been a human, HIs sacrifice would not
have been validated.Because GOD’s fair judgement required ‘blood of sinless Man ‘ to
wash away the sins of the sinners.
In the last issue, we tried to show from the Holy Bible that Jesus Christ is GOD. Here, we
will see the humanity of Christ.
God made human in His image; sinless and was in God’s fellowship. Beginning with Eve
and Adam, men strayed away from God by his disobedience. A great dividing chasm
developed between God and man. God did not wished that His most wonderful creation
be perished. He desired that man be saved from his sins. Man, on his own was helpless.
GOD was searching for one sinless man who could atone for the sins of the mankind, the
way one man pushed entire mankind to the verge of destruction. HIS desire was by the
atonement of one sinless man, the sins of the mankind shall be washed and those who are
washed of their sins will be reconciled again top HIM. But GOD could not find a single
man on earth who was sinless. (Psalm 53:2-3) And at that time, The Only Son of GOD,
Jesus Christ volunteered to do the will of The Heavenly Father and willingly offered to
sacrifice HIMSELF so as to atone for the sins of the mankind (Psalm 40:7-8). It was not
possible for the Son of Most High to do that without becoming son of man. HE became
flesh and made His dwelling among men. He became the lamb of GOD to take away the
sins of the mankind. In order to be saviour, Jesus Christ had to be a fully, in a sense true
man.
1. Jesus Christ had human parents. Virgin Mary was Jesus mother without any human
father. HE was conceived of The Holy Spirit.
2. He was christened as any human. Matthew 1:21
3. Human nature of Jesus Christ.
a) Jesus Christ grew as any human. Luke 2:40
b) Jesus Christ talked and argued. Luke 2:46
c) Jesus Christ found favour of GOD and men. Luke 2:52
d) Jesus Christ hungered. Luke 4:2
e) Jesus Christ was tempted. Luke 4:2
f) Jesus Christ thirsted. John 4:7
g) Jesus Christ was amazed. Luke 7:9, Mark 6:6
h) Jesus Christ expressed joy. Luke 10:21
i) Jesus Christ expressed sorrow. Luke 23:43
j) Jesus Christ wept. John 11:35
k) Jesus Christ sweated. Luke 22:44
l) Jesus Christ expressed anger, zeal. John 2:15
m) Jesus Christ wished. Luke 12:49
n) Jesus Christ prayed. Luke 22:44
o) Jesus Christ followed religious rituals. John 2:13
p) Jesus Christ helped others. Mark 1:31

pan ÊÐ vr

s.kln : yoGy, ivXvsiny puStka.cI invD
2aimRk yajkane iviv2 dexat ivqurlele piv5 g/.4ace 0ki5kr` kr~yace kayR kele| juna
krarace puStk go;a kr~yace mhan kayR yhudI yajka.nI par paDle tr n.tr iq/StI vDIl
nva krarace puStk go;a kele| he puStka.ce 2aimRk yajk inr.tr vapr krIt hote| Tya.nI
he puStk shj invD kele nahIt tr Tya puStka.ce loka.na ixkiv~yasa#I inyimt =pane
Tyaca vapr krIt hote| Ü bayblce Ai2¡t wag Mh`Un SvIkar kr~yasa#I v baybl m@ye
invD kr~yasa#I  vaprlelI sqol ink8ab²l ivSt<t maihtIsa#I jun mihNyaca A.k
phaÝ
juna krarace s.kln iniXctc iq/St puvR dusre xtkat par paDle Asave| AapLyala maiht
Aahe kI yexUCya ka;at p/acIn piv5 xaS5aca muKtp è vapr kr~yat yet hota, kar` p/wU
yexU Anek ve;a Sto5 s.ihta Aai` [tr s.de*3e.Cya g/.4aca daqle de}n loka.na ixkivlele
Aap` piv5 xaS5at vacto| seve ka;I yexU TyaCya Svg<ih yxyah g/.4am2un vacn keLyace
suvaitRk luk ya.nI no.d kele Aahe| {svI ÑÈ m@ye ye=xlematIl jaminya xhr ye4Il 2mR
swet iniXctp è Aaj Aap` baybl m@ye vact AsleLya juna kraraca puStk, piv5
g/.4 Mh`un iSvkar kr~yat Aale| ya 2mR swet Anek 2mR xaS5I v pu!arI xamIl zale
hote Aai` bhumtane maNy kele kI Aaj Aap` vact AsleLya baybl mi2l juna krarace
puStk su=vaitce m.D;Ice viDl ]pyog krt hote|
{svI ÐÈ-ÑÈ Cya ka;at nva kraracI no.d ho~yas su=vat zalI Aai` te hI sa2ar` yac
p²tInec ka;a.trane pu`R zale| su=vatIcI m.D;I, xuwvtRmanaCya ilqa`aca vapr v js
jse pOlane p5 iliht gela, TyacahI ]pyog krIt hote| klsEkras p5 Ì:Î m@ye no.d
AaLya
p/ma è kahI p5 ik.va g/.4 0ka i#ka`I vacUn zaLyavr ANy i#ka`I p/sar kr~yasa#Ie
ilihle gele, jè ek=n Tyaca law [tr lo.kanahI 6eta yave, ya ]i±*#ane ilihle gele|
sa2ar` {SvI ÉÊÈ-ÉÍÈCya ka;at ik.va Tyahun Agodr qo3e xaS5I cukIce ilqan k=`
Tyavr cukIce leqk Mh`un nav 3akUn p/sar kr~yaca ]´ogas su=vat kelI| Tyatle kahI
ilqa` , d ivNsI koD ya v=n sa2ar` loka.nahI Ao;qta ye{l jse 4omace xuwvtRman,
brBbace xuwvtRman ik.va yhuda Ü[skyoRtÝce xuwvtRman| ya qo3\ya ilqanamu;e m.D;ICya
viDla.na p3le kI juna krarap/ma è sTy Aai` yoGy ilqa`ace yadI bnvUn Tyaca 0k
q.Dat s.g/iht kele paihje| ku#Lya ilqa`aca SvIkar krava, maNyta @yava, yavr Anek
loka.ce iviv2 mte hotI, iviv2 loka.nI iviv2 yadIcI isfarx kelI  jè ek=n qo3\ya
ixkv`Ivr Aa;a bsel| {svI ËÑÏ m@ye Aai¸keca katRej 2mR swet AajCYaa nva
kraratIl ÊÏ puStk Ai2¡t maNytap/aPt g/.$ Mh`un 6oi8t kr~yat Aala|
tr, {svI ÑÈ pyRNt juna krarace Ai2¡t puStka.ce s.c, {svI ËÑÏ pyRNt nva krarace
Ai2¡t puStka.ce s.g/h kr~yat Aale| p` 0k go*3 l9at Asu ´a kI he svR puStk
Tyahun Aa2I, loka.kDun ]pyogat 6etlI jat hotI p` yaka;at Tya.ce Ai2¡t rITya piv5
xaS5 baybl m@ye smaiv*3 kr~yat Aale|
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baybl ja`U` 6e} ya: s.kln
magIl kahI mihNyat, baybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle, he Aap` bi6tle| Tyat muQyt:
piv5 xaS5ace hStiliqt g/.4ace kse ka;jI puvRk jtn kele gele, jè ek=n te Aaj Aap`
vacU xkt Aahot| piv5 g/.4ace jtn kr è Aai` izj`a–ya p/it.ce nivn p/it kr~ya pilkDe
[tr qup kahI k*3, ka;jI piv5 xaS5ace s.kln kr~yat ̂ yave lagle| piv5 xaS5 he 0k
puStk nsUn ÎÎ puStka.ca s.g/h Aahe|
0k manvane xaS5 ilihle nahI ik.va TyaCya ivcar ik.va kLpnevr te Aa2arIt nVhte| tI
0ka ve;es ik.va 0ka ka;athI srsk3 ilihle gele nahIt ik.va 0ka dexat ilihle gele
nahIt| tr, mg Tyace 0ka puStkat s.kln kse xKy zale?
Aap` jeVha piv5 xaS5ab²l bolto, teVha he l9at #ev è Ait mhTvace Aahe ik te
prme�vrace vcn Aahe, ko`I manvacI kaLpink go*3 nahI| moxe ik.va m%yane nusTya
Tya.Cya mnap/ma è yexUce jIvn cir5 v TyacI ixkv` ilihle nahI tr piv5 AaTMyaCya
p/er ène v magRdxRnane Tya.na te xKy zale| he 0k kar` AsU xkte, ]dahr`a4R, m%y
lukala we3la nahI trI su²a Tya.Cya leqnat saMyta idsUn yete|
piv5 xaS5 : mnu*yacI !v;a!v;
[tr piv5 Mh3le ja`are [Slama.ce kuran ik.va momoRna.ce momoRn puStkasarqe piv5 baybl
he ku`a 0ka ma`sane ilihle nahI tr Anek lok|||sa2ar` ÌÈ loka.nI piv5 AaTMyaca
p/er ène ilihle Aahe| piv5 xaS5ace muQyt: don wagat ivwagle gele Aahe, don krar| juna
krarat ËÑ puStka.ca smavex Aahe Aai` nivn krarat ]rlele ÎÎ pEkI ÊÏ puStka.ca
smavex kelela Aahe| bayblCya =pat s.g/iht kr~ya Agodr he ÎÎ puStke tIn q.Dat
ivqurlele hote, yurop, Aaixya v Aai¸ka q.Datle iviv2 dexat he puStke ivqurlele hote|
baybl sa2ar` ÉÍÈÈ-ÊÈÈÈ v8aRCya ka;at ilihle gele Asave| moxenI sa2ar` iq/St puvR
ÉÌÈÈ salI ]TpiTtce ilqan kele Asave, tr yohanane p/k3Ikr`ace ilqan [svI ÐÈ-ÑÈ
Cya sumaras ilihle Asave|
daivd pe5ala we3la nahI Aai` s.de*3a dain0l pOlala we3la nahI, Tya.ce ilqan veg-
veg;ya yugat Aakar 6etle Aai` veg-veg;ya q.Dat ivqurlele hote, trI su²a hI veg-veg;I
ma`se 0kc 0k prme�vrace wa*y krtat Aai` Tya.Cya ilqa`at kahIc ivro2aTmk go*3I
Aa!;t nahI, he ivxe8! Ü s.dwR : www.gotquestions.org)

0Str, he puStk ko`I ilihle, he AapLyala kse kay sa.gta ye{l? Tya puStkat Tyaca
]Lleq Aalela Aahe ka? nahI p`, baybl VyitrIKt ba¾ wrpur purave Aahet Jyav=n
AapLyala he smzne xKy hote kI ku#le puStk ko`I ilihle, keVha ilihle| txIc smSya
makR xuwvtRmanab²l AapLyala samore jave lagte| makR xuwvtRman ko`I ilihle he Tya
puStkat ]Lleq Aalela nahI| p` [svI ÉÌÈ m@ye pšipys navace 0k m.D;Ice pu!arI Tya
ka;at, Tyahun Agodrca s.dwR de}n sa.gto ik makR pe5aca ijvlg im5 hota| Tyane
pe5akDUn yexUCya jIvnab²l maihtI go;a k=n makR xuwvtRmanaca g/.$ ilihla| baybl
m@ye Aai` Aar.waCya m.D;ICya 0eithaisk kagdop5atUn Amap purave sapDte JyaCya Aa2are
is² hote kI ku#le puStk ko`I ilihle|

q) Jesus Christ expressed His likes and dislikes.
r) Jesus Christ worked. Mark 6:3
s) Jesus Christ felt tired, weary. John 4:6
t) Jesus Christ slept, rested. Matthew 8:24
u) Jesus Christ loved. John 11:36
v) Jesus Christ was pained, was in anguish. Luke 22:44
w) Jesus Christ had spirit. Luke 23:43
x) Jesus Christ depended on His Father. John 5:19
y) Jesus Christ worked. John 5:17
z) Jesus Christ died. Mark 15:44

1 Timothy 2:5 For there is one God and one mediator between God and men, the man
Christ Jesus
Rom. 5: 8 But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners,
Christ died for us.
Ep. 2:14-17 For he himself is our peace, who has made the two one and has destroyed
the barrier, the dividing …
5: 2 …live a life of love, just as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us as a fragrant
offering and sacrifice to
Gal.3: 13Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law by becoming a curse for us, for it
is written: “Cursed is everyone who is hung on a tree.”    (Deut. 21:22-23)
Col.1: 13For he has rescued us from the dominion of darkness and brought us into the
kingdom of the Son he loves, 14in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.
Col.1: 20and through him to reconcile to himself all things, whether things on earth or
things in heaven, by making peace through his blood, shed on the cross. …22But now he
has reconciled you by Christ’s physical body through death to present you holy in his
sight, without blemish and free from accusation—

Reverend Billy Graham Makes Big Impression on Small Boy
This story is allegedly true:

Reverend Billy Graham tells of a time early in his ministry when he arrived in
a small town to preach a sermon. Wanting to post a letter, he asked a young boy
where the post office was.  When the boy had told him, Dr. Graham thanked
him and said, 'If you'll come to the Baptist Church this evening, you can hear
me telling everyone how to get to heaven.'
The boy replied, 'I don't think I'll be there... You don't even know your way to
the post office.'

Source : Internet

HUMOUR
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continued from page 6
know God, we will desire to emulate Him.
Worldly blessings, then, may or may not be byproducts of God's way of life; neither our
wealth nor our poverty is a sure indication of our standing with God. Certainly, God de-
sires that we "may enjoy good health and that all may go well" (III John 2), but the bottom
line is "I have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth" (verse 4), not that
we live like royalty.
A Christian's life ought to be as Saint Paul exhorts Timothy as ,
But godliness with contentment is great gain. For we brought nothing into the world, and we can
take nothing out of it. But if we have food and clothing, we will be content with that. People who
want to get rich fall into temptation and a trap and into many foolish and harmful desires that
plunge men into ruin and destruction. For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil. Some
people, eager for money, have wandered from the faith and pierced themselves with many griefs.But
you, man of God, flee from all this, and pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance and
gentleness. Fight the good fight of the faith. Take hold of the eternal life to which you were called
when you made your good confession in the presence of many witnesses. (1 Timothy 6:6-12).
This mean that the present life is a process of learning, practicing, and maturing, as well as
contentment, steadfastness in faith, endurance and overcoming. And most importantly, we
are to take a firm grip of the eternal life.
As humans, we are naturally oriented toward material things, but as Christians, our per-
spective must change. Paul admonishes, "Set your minds on things above, not on earthly
things." (Colossians 3:2).

Finally about God's promises of physical blessings
It is true that the Bible is full of promises. It is also true that Jesus tells us several times in
John 14-16, "If you ask anything in My name, I will do it" (John 14:14,14:13, 15:7, 16, 16:23-
24, 26). These sound like absolute promises. But most of God's promises in the Bible are
NOT absolute in nature; they are, instead, conditional promises, governed not only by our
responses to God, fulfilling certain requirements, the aim and purpose  but also by the
perfect judgment of God.
As Jesus Himself says in Matthew 7:9-11,"Which of you, if his son asks for bread, will give him a
stone? Or if he asks for a fish, will give him a snake? If you, then, though you are evil, know how to
give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father in heaven give good gifts to those
who ask him!
God promises to supply all our needs (Philippians 4:19). But in the end, what He deter-
mines we need and what we determine we need may very well be two totally different
things. And in the end, the only thing that really matters is His determination of what it will
take to secure our souls for eternity with Him. (1 John 5:14)
Psalm 37:4-5: Delight yourself in the LORD and he will give you the desires of your heart. Commit
your way to the LORD; trust in him and he will do this:
Through prayer, bible study and earnestly seeking the Lord's will will help to safeguard from
the worldly prosperity mentality that has ruled for ages. When we understand that God's
goal is to fit us for Heaven and for us to be busy bringing the lost into the fold, our entire
perspective changes. Life becomes not so much about what we can get  and be happy but
what we can do for God and make Him happy.

Concluded

yexUla du:q va3t Ase luka ÊË:ÌË
yexUla rDU Aavrena yohan ÉÉ:ËÍ
yexUla 6am su3t Ase luka ÊÊ:ÌÌ
yexUne s.tap Vyakulta VyKt kelI yohn Ê:ÉÍ
yexUne {C7a VyKt kelI luka ÉÊ:ÌÑ
yexUne p/a$Rna kelI luka ÊÊ:ÌÌ
yexUne 2aimRk iv2I pa;le yohan Ê:ÉË
yexUne [tra.na mdt kelI makR É:ËÉ
yexUne TyacI AavD v 6<`a VyKt kelI
yexU kam krIt Ase makR Î:Ë
yexUla 4kva hot Ase yohan Ì:Î
yexUla zop lagt Ase, to ivsava 6et Ase m%y Ð:ÊÌ
yexUce im5 hote v Tya.vr ip/tI krIt Ase yohan ÉÉ:ËÎ
yexUla du:q v vedna hot Ase luka ÊÊ:ÌÌ
yexUla [tr manvp/ma è AaTma hota| luka ÊË:ÌË
yexU SvgIRy ipTyavr Avl.bUn hota yohan Í:ÉÑ
yexU sa2ar` mnu*yasarqe mr` pavla makR ÉÍ:ÌÌ

kar` dev Aai` manva m@ye 0k dev Aai` 0k m@ySt Aahe, manv-iq/St yexU---É
tim$4I Ê:Í
p` dev TyacI AapLyavrIl ip/tI yaµare p/dxIRt krto-Aap` papI Asta.na iq/St AapLyasa#I
mr` pavla| rom Í:Ð
to Svt: AaplI xa.tI Aahe, Tyane do6a.na 0k kele Aai` drI inmaR` kr`a–ya AD4;aca
nax kela| {ifs Ê:ÉÌ-ÉÏ
iq/Stane AapLyala inym xaS5aCya xapapasUn muKt kele Aahe, Aap`asa#I to Svt: xap
bnla, kar` Ase ilihle Aahe, p/Tyek jn jo zaDavr 3a.glela Aahe to xaipt Aahe|
gltIkras p5 Ë:ÉË
prme�vrane AapLyala A.2araCya Ai2pTyapasUn muKt kele Aahe Aai` Jya pu5avr TyacI
p/ItI Aahe, TyaCya raJyat AapLyala Aa`le Aahe|, TyaCya pu5at AaMhala tar` Aai`
papapasUn 9ma im;te| klSsE É:ÉË
iq/Sta µare svR go*3I.ca Svt:xI, Mh`je Tya p<$vIvrIl Asot, ik.va SvgaRtIl go*3I Asot,
sme3 kr~yace #rivle| iq/Stane je rKt v2St.wavr sa.Dle, Tyaµare prme�vrane xa.tI
p/S4aipt kelI|||klSsE É:ÊÈ
prNtu Aata, iq/StaCya xarIirk dehane v TyaCya mr`ane, prme�vrane tumca TyaCyaxI sme3
6DvUn Aa`la Aahe, yasa#I kI TyaCyasmor tuMhala piv5, in*kl.k Aai` Aarop muKt
sadr krave| klSsE É:ÊÊ

11]vRirt wag pu!Il A.kat
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suvataR : yexU iq/StacI manivyta

AaMhI AaMhala jmel ittke shj soPya irTya jse piv5 xaS5at v`Rn kelele Aahe Aai`
Jyavr AaMhI ivXvas krto kI yexU dev Aahe, ma.D`yaca p/yTn kela| Aata, AaMhI Aa`qI
0k tev!ec ki#` prNtu sTy iS4tI kDe v;t Aahot| tI Mh`je yexUcI manvIyta|yexU
Svwavane v cir5ane manv hota| to manv nsta, tr Tyaca Tyag, TyacI Svt:cI ApR` vE´
#rla nsta| kar` papI loka.na papapasUn muKt kr~yasa#I prme�vracI p/amai`k nEitk
Svwavamu;e Tyala in*kl.k, in*pap manvaCya rKtacI AavXykta hotI| jse AaMhI magCya
A.kat yexU dev Aahe he daqiv~yaca p/yTn kela, tsac ya A.kat AaMhI yexU pu`R=pane manv
hota he daqiv~yaca p/yTn kr`ar Aahot|
prme�vrane Svt:Cya =pat mnu*yacI inimRtI kelI, in*pap mnu*y prme�vraCya shwaigtet
hota| hVva Aai` Aadam pasUn, mnu*y prme�vraxI b.D keLyamu;e TyaCyapasUn la.b hot gela|
manv Aai` deva m@ye 0k Awé  AxI drI inmaR` zalI| prme�vracI [C7a nVhtI kI TyaCya
svaRt ip/y inimRtIca nax Vhava| mnu*yala papa.pasUn muKt kr~yacI TyacI [C7a hotI| mnu*y
lacar hota| to Svt:cI mdt k= xk`ar nVhta| jsa 0ka mnu*yaca papamu;e sb.2 manv
naxakDe lo3la gela, tsac 0k in*kl.k mnu*yaCya µare sb.2 manv jatIla papapasUn
muKt kr~yacI prme�vrane yojna bnivla| Axa t–hene manv pun:x prme�vraxI  shwaigta
p/S4aipt k= xkla Asta| p` sb.2 p<$vI t;avr prme�vrala 0khI in*pap manv
sapDla nahI|ÜSto5 ÍË:Ê-ËÝ| Axa ve;es, prme�vraca 0kulta 0k pu5, yexU iq/St Sv
{C7ene, dev ipTyaca {C7ep/ma è Svt:ca p/a` de~yas pe/irt zala| to sb.2 papI loka.sa#I
Svt:ca jIv de~yas tyar zala|ÜSto5 ÌÈ:Ï-ÐÝ| p`, deva2I devaca pu5ala mnu*yaca pu5
zaLyavacUn te xKy nVhtI| to mnu*y bnla Aai` mnu*ya.brobr vas kela| to jgaca pap
vahun nè ara kokra bnla| manvaca tark ho~yasa#I yexUla pu`Rp è mnu*y ho è ¢mpa5 hote|

É| yexUce manvIy palk hote| kumarI mrIya yexUcI Aa{ hotI p` manivy ipta ivriht, piv5
AaTMyane to gwR=p zala|
Ê| sa2ar` mnu*ya p/ma èc TyacahI namkr` zale| m%y É:ÊÉ
Ë: p/wU yexUce manv gu`2mR v Svwav
{tr mnu*yap/ma èc yexUcI xairrIk va! hot gelI| luka Ê:ÌÈ
yexU bolt Ase, vad 6alt Ase| luka Ê:ÌÎ
yexUvr devacI Aai` mnU*yacI ¡pa zalI| luka Ê:ÍÊ
yexUla wuk lagt Ase v jev` krt Ase| luka Ì:Ê
yexUla than lagt Ase| yohan Ì:Ï
yexUla [tr mnu*ya.p/ma è pir9etun jave lagt Ase| luka Ì:Ê
yexUla AaXcyR va3t Ase| luka Ï:Ñ, makR Î:Î
yexUla AanNd va3t Ase lukaÉÈ:ÊÉ

Rendezvous with a son of Nun : Joshua

Joshua was born as a slave in Egypt, about 40 years before the Exodus. He was the son of
Nun, of the tribe of Ephraim (1 Chronicles 7:20,27).
Originally named Hoshea (Numbers 13:8), meaning salvation, Moses renamed him Joshua,
meaning The Lord is Salvation (Numbers 13:16).
Joshua was an active participant in the Exodus, and was Moses' military commander
when the Israelites defeated the Amalekites in Rephidim (Exodus 17:8-16).
Joshua was a close aide to Moses. He was permitted to accompany him part of the way
up Mount Sinai when Moses received The Ten Commandments from God.
Joshua was one of the twelve men sent by Moses to explore the land (Numbers 13:16-17)
Before Moses' death, the leadership of Israel was formally transferred to Joshua
(Deuteronomy 31:23). The people were encamped at Shittim when he assumed the
command. (Joshua 1:1, 2:1)
After the taking of Jericho , Joshua led the Israelites on their campaign to take the land that
God commanded them to live in - 6 nations and 31 kings fell to them (Josh 11:18-23, 12:24).
After the Promised Land came under the effective control of Israel, Joshua divided the
land among the tribes, according to God's instructions, with Timnath-serah in Mount
Ephraim given to Joshua as his own.
Joshua died at the age of 110, 25 years after entry into the Promised Land. He was buried
in Timnath-serah (Joshua 24:28-30).

Joshua, The Perfect Disciple :
Joshua, a faithful and righteous man he was, natuarally must have spent agonizing time in
Egypt. And then all of a sudden when he must have heard of Moses, he probably went
behind him, whereever he went. He chose Moses as his mentor and learned under his care.

Joshua, courageous and obedient to his master:
When Moses commanded him to go and fight the Amalekites, HE went right away. As
other Israelites feared their enemies, Joshua trusted the Lord. He fought from the front
and won the battle.
Even after the death of Moses, Joshua adhered to his guidance. He honestly distributed
the land as Moses had told him. He divided the land by drawing lots as per Moses
instructions.

Joshua obeyed and trusted Lord:
After the death of Moses, Lord commanded Joshua to lead the Israelites into the promised
land Canaan. Yes, He nmust have been a bit nervous. For, now onwards , he will have to
act without Moses comppany, opf which he was so used to. And yes, LORD GOD
encouraged him to be courageous. He whole heartedly trusted in the Lord’s power. Byh
his faith, he was able to chart out an unprecedented event in the history of manklind.  At
Gibeon Joshua asked God to cause the sun and moon to stand still, so that he could finish
the battle in daylight. This event is most notable because "there was no day like that
before it or after it, that the LORD hearkened unto the voice of a man: for the LORD
fought for Israel. (Joshua 10:14) From there on, Joshua was able to lead the Israelites to
several victories, securing much of the land of Canaan.

puZIla panaavar
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And leading the Israelites was not an easy job. this he knew becasuse, he was witness to
their stubborness. But Joshua trook courage in the Lord And LORD was with him till the
end. He was one of the two of all the peole who left Egypt who could make it to the
promised land canaan. Rest all of them died before reaching Canaan.

Joshua, a man of committment
Joshua had a God-given goal to achieve(Joshua 1:6). He would be the one who would lead
the people into the land of Canaan. This was to be His focus and mission. And he accom-
plished this with total devotion and dependence on the Lord.

Joshua, worshipper of The Lord
Joshua knew that the job the Lord gave him could be carried out by observing all HIS laws.
He was not to turn from HIS law either to its right or to its left and the Lord exalted him by
calling Joshua as HIS servant. After talking with the Lord face to face, Moses would usually
go to his camp, but Joshua would remain in the Tabernacle. “The LORD would speak to
Moses face to face, as a man speaks with his friend. Then Moses would return to the camp,
but his young aide Joshua son of Nun did not leave the tent.”This is even more note worthy
because, The Lord had not apponted  or had given him any work of responsibility. He
could do this because he loved to be always in the presence of the Lord. HE sought the
Lord and delighted in the Lord’s presence. If Prophet David could live and say, “You do not
delight in sacrifice, or I would bring it; you do not take pleasure in burnt offerings. The
sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will not
despise., Joshua lived what David said in Psalm 51:16-17.

Joshua, a man of honesty:
The whole land was under his control and he commanded total obedience of the people.
But he kept not an inch of land as his property. It’s really worth giving thought that the man
who divided, allotted the whole Canaan did not take even an inch of land under any excuse
or disguise, nor did he favoured anyone It was the Israelites who on their own initiation gave
a portion of the land and they gave him Hebron as his inheritance. Also to be noted that he
did not influenced anyone, pressurised anyone for the allottment in any way.

Joshua, a man who cared for his people
When he was "old and well advanced in years" Joshua convened the elders and chiefs of
the Israelites and exhorted them to have no fellowship with the native population because
it could lead them to be unfaithful to God. At a general assembly of the clans at Shechem,
he took leave of the people, admonishing them to be loyal to their God, who had been so
mightily manifested in the midst of them. As a witness of their promise to serve God,
Joshua set up a great stone under an oak by the sanctuary of God. Soon afterward he
died, at the age of 110, and was buried at Timnath Serah, in the hill country of Ephraim,
north of Mount Gaash
One glare exceptions that we see in the Israelites under the leadership of Joshua  when
compared to other leaders or priests or judges is that, the Children of Israel served the
Lord and during the elders of Joshua’s time devotionally, faithfully! with the exception of
Achan.

“|||tuMhI tumca dev prme�vrace piv5 Ase lok Aahat| tumca dev prme�vrane tuMhala
Tyace lok Mh`un sb.2 p<$\vI tlavrIl loka.m2un tuMhala invDlele Aahet| tuMhI TyaCya
malkIca Anmol #ev Aahat|” Anuvad Ï:Î

[s/a0l loka.na sb.2 p<$\vIt;avrIl loka.m2Un prme�vrane invDUn 6etle| Tya.na svR
xiKtman prme�vracI Aa)a pa;aycI Aa)a im;alI hotI| [s/a0l loka.ce jse vEYyiKtk
=pane nahI tr 0k ra*¨aCya =pane pacar` kr~yat Aale hote, tsec Tya.na 0k ra*¨aCya
=pane prme�vracI Aara2na, iviv2 iv2I, s` pa;ayce hote| p/i8t Ï:ËÐ m@ye Stefnane
]Lleq keleLya Ar~yatlI m.D;I tI hIc| tr m.D;I, ya xBdaca p/yog jrI juna krarat
Aalela nselÜ ccRca bo2 kr~yasa#IÝ, p` m.D;IcI ]piS4tI loka.Cya shwaigtet ra*¨aCya
=pat hotIc| Mh`jec dus–ya xBda.t bolayce zale tr “[s/a0l ra*¨” tI m.D;I hotI|
dudERvane prme�vracI Aa)a raq~yas [s/a0l “m.D;I” la Apyx Aale| 0k ra*¨ Mh`un
[s/a0l, devacI Aa)a pa;~yas kmI pDle| pir`amI, prme�vrane sav2 keLya p/ma è Tyane
Tya.na d.DIt kele| Tya.na b.idvasat pa#ivle| b.idvasatUn fKt 0k A.ixk lok Svg<ih prtU
xkle| Tyam2unhI far kmI lok devaxI in*#ava.t v ivXvasU raihle| devane paihle kI
sg;ec lok 0k sarqe invDlele tsec iv2mIR papat ADklele hote| invDleLya loka.t
Aai` [tr loka.t kahIc frk raihle nVhte| yaStv p/wU yexU 0k nivn m.D;I S4apn
kr~yasa#I ya jgat Aala, 0k nivn shwaigta, 0k nivn 2mR swa Jyat ku`a 0ka
ra*¨aca ik.va 0ka invDk v.xaCya loka.Caa shwag nsel tr sb.2 p<$\vItlavrIl loka.cI
shwaigta Tyat Asel| AxI loka.cI m.D;I je TyaCyavr ivXvas #evtIl| l9at #ev~yasarqe
Aa`qI` 0k mhTvacI go*3, prme�vrane su=vatIla S4apn kelelI m.D;I Aai` ya m.D;It
q.D pDlela nahI. tI Aq.DItc raihlI| Tyace kar` Mh`je p/wU yexU manv pu5aCYaa =pane
0k yhudI hota| dusrI go*3 Mh`je prme�vr TyaCya yojnet ApyxI zala, Ase hot nahI
kar`, prme�vrane Ab/ahamala je Aiwvcn idle hote te sr sk3 sg;e yhudI loka.sa#I
nVhtec, tr fKt ittkec loka.sa#I, ijtke lok Tyace Aa)a pa;tIl|
jse [s/a0l lok 0k ra*¨aCya =pane 0k m.D;I hotI, tsec, p/wU yexUvr ivXvas #ev`are
sb.2 loka.ce 0EKy, shwaigta Mh`je nva kraratlI m.D;I|
nva krarat “m.D;I” ya xBdace svRp/4m ]Lleq m%yaca xuwvtRmanat A@yay so;a vcn
A#rat Aalela Aahe, “Aai` mI tula sa.gto, tu pe5 Aahes Aaai` ya qDkavr mI maZya
m.D;Ice inmaR` krIn, Aai` TyaCyavr m<TyucI xiKt ivjy pav`ar nahI|” m.D;I, iq/StacI
malkIcI Aahe, toc Tyaca inmaR̀  ktaR Aahe| m.D;Ica ya ]Lleqa VyitirKt carhI xuwvtRmanat
[tr ko#e ]Lleq Aalela Asel, tr te fKt m%y ÉÐ:ÉÏ m@ye|
n.tr peN3ekaS3Cya idvxI, Jya idvxI vad; vara Aai` AiGn sd<Xy =pane prme�vraCya
AaTMyaCaa manvavr v8aRv zala, m.D;I Aakarat ye~yas su=vat zalI| AxI m.D;I JyacI
yojna prme�vrane AaqlI, Jyace inmaR` dev pu5ane kele, Jyala dev AaTMyane sxKt kele|
m.D;I Mh`je fKt devaCya yojnenusar, yexUCya invDInusar v piv5 AaTMyane sxKt
keleLya Axa piv5 j`a.cI shwaigta| m.D;I he fKt prme�vrc inmaR` k= xkto, [tr
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Aap` ccRla jayla paihje  ka?-Ê

m.D;Ica ]gm xo2ta.na magCya A.kat Aap` yhudI loka.Cya p/a4Rna S4;a b±l brec
maihtI 6etlI|Ar~yatIl piv5 invas m.DpapasUn herod rajane bnivlele ye=xlematIl
m.idrapyRNt Aap` AWyas kela| yac m.idratun p/wU iq/Stane malm%a iv¢eTya.cI hKkalp3\3I
kelI hotI|p/wU yexUla ¢usavr iq;iv~ya Agodr to TyaCya ix*ya.brobr Tya m.idraCya
Aavarat ifrt hota| m.idracI vEwvxalI, ivSmykark, ne5muG2 kr`are p/c.D v su.dr Asa
mohk kla¡it b6un sg;ec 4Kk zale| ix*ya.nI Tya Ad\wut vaStucI mnsoKt p/x.sa
kelI| yavr yexUne ma5 Tya m.idravr ibk3 p/s.g yè ar Mh`un waikt kele|
“tuMhI he je svR b6t Aahet na? Tyane Tya.na ivcarle| mI tuMhala sTy sa.gto, [tLya 0ka
dgDavr dusrI dgD ]r`ar nahI| p/Tyek dgD qalI fekle ja{l” m%y ÊÌ:Ê
Aai` jem-tem ÌÈ v8aR.nI [svI ÏÈ m@ye romI sam/aJya.nI ¾a ivlowiny vaStuce beicraq
kelI| romI sEinka.nI m.idrala Aatun v bahe=n Aag lavlI| AiGncI itv/ta [tkI wyank
hotI kI herod rajane iw.t sjiv~yasa#I vaprlele svR sone ivt;U` dr don dgDa.Cya qacet
ixrle| m.idrala lu3`a–ya.nI sone ka!~yasa#I p/Tyek dgD veg-veg;e k=n qalI fekle|
Aai` Axa t–hene yexUne kelelI wiv*yva`I qrI #rlI|
tr, yhudI loka.Cya p/a4Rna S4;aca nax zala| p`, Tya ve;ehI ye=xlemaCya m.idraixvay
yhudI lok isnšgašg navane Ao;qle ja`are vaStut 2aimRk kayaRsa#I 0k5 yayce| yexU
Anek ve;a isnšgašg m2Un loka.na ixkivlele Aap` xaS5at vacto| isnšgašgce p/kar
kdaict AsurI v babelCya rajane yhudI loka.na b.idSt keLyapasUn su= zala AsavaÜÊrajeÉÏÝ|
isnšgašg vStut: s` pa;~yasa#I ik.va ApR`asa#I ]pyog keLya jat nse tr 2mR ix9k
v xaS5I loka.na prme�vrace ix9` de~yasa#I ]pyog krIt Ase| isnšgašg m@ye yajkace
nem`uk nsayca tr Ai2karI vgR Tyace deqreq krayce|

m.D;I
yohanace xuwvtRmanat A@yay car m@ye xmorI S5I yexUla prme�vracI Aara2na kr~yav=n
yhudI Aai` xmorI loka.m@ye AsleLya vadab±l p/Xn ivcarte| y=xlematIl m.idr ik.va
xmorItle m.idr, yapEkI nemKya ku#Lya i#ka`at prme�vracI Aara2na kelI paihje, Ase tI
S5I p/wUla ivcarte| yavr p/wU ]%r deto kI prme�vracI Aara2na kr~yasa#I S$; mhTvace
nahI tr loka.nI Aahe Tya i#ka`ahun mnapasUn prme�vrala hak ma= xkta Aai`
mnapasUn keleLya p/a4Rna prme�vr 0ekto|
p/wU iq/St waikt krto kI yhudI tsec heLlenI s@ya p/a4Rna krIt AsleLya m.idrat sdEv
Aara2na kr`ar nahI tr,
“0k ve; yè ar Aahe Aai` to ve; Aata Aalela Aahe jeVha qre wKt ipTyacI Aara2na
AaTMyane Aai` sTyane krtIl, kar` Axa wKta.ca ipta xo2at Asto| prme�vr AaTma Aahe
Aai` Tyace wiKt kr`are AaTMyane Aai` sTyane wKtI kelI paihje”yohan Ì:ÊË-ÊÌ|
nva krarat m.D;I yaca A4R hoto, bolavlela, veg;e kelela, invDlela|

Joshua’s wife and children or even mother’s name is not mentioned. Maybe, he remained
unmarried, we do not know. But one thing we surely know, it is not easy to lead a life
that Joshua led.
Take heart, last month we did read Jesus’ statement, I tell you, among those born of
women there is no one greater than John; yet the one who is least in the kingdom of God
is greater than he."
Let us all prayerfully make effort to lead a life that pleases our LORD as Joshua led. May
GOD strenghthen all of us in this endeavour of emulating Joshua son of Nun.Amen

puZIla panaavar

mazI {C7a nahI, tr tuzI {C7a pu`R hovo
Aap` piv5 xaS5aca A@yyn krto, ya Aaxyane kI Tyat AapLyasa#I indeRxn Aahe
Aai` indeRxn pa;~yasa#I Aste|raja nvuqd\neSsr yhudI loka.na b.idvasat nele Aai`
je 4oDe far mage rahun gele, te svR jn s.de*3e yImRyakDe 2av 6etle, yasa#I kI
Tya.Cyasa#I prme�vrakDe kay s.dex Aahe, he Tya.na smjun @yayce hote| te yImRyala
ivn.tI kele,
“¡pya Aamce ivn.tI maNy kr Aai` AaMhI je 4oDe far lok mage rahun gelo, AaMha
svaR.sa#I, tuza dev prme�vrakDe p/a4Rna kr| jsa tU Aata b6t Aahes, 0keka;I AaMhI
qup jaSt hoto, p` Aata AaMhI 4oDec raihle Aahe|tuza dev prme�vrakDe p/a4Rna kr,
Mh`je to AaMhala sa.gel AaMhI ko#e javave v kay krave|||
jr AaMhI, tuza dev prme�vrane, tuZya mafRt sa.igtLya p/ma è vaglo nahI, tr Svt:
tuza prme�vr AamCya iv\² sTy v ivXvasU sa9I Aso| AaMhala AnukUl Aso ik.va p/
itkUl, AaMhI AamCya dev prme�vrace pal` k=, JyaCyakDe AaMhI tula pa#ivt Aahe|
te AamCyasa#I ihtkark #rel, kar` AaMhI AamCya dev prme�vrace Aa)apa;` k=|”
yImRya ÌÊ
s.de*3a AsLyane, yImRya lgec prme�vrace 2av kirto v Tyaca s.dex loka.na jaihr
krto| prme�vrace s.dex 0ekLyavr, je lok prme�vracI sucna ja`Un 6e~yasa#I Aale
hote, tec lok Tya s.dexace bih*¡t kele|
yac p²tIne bhutek lok vagt Astat| jeVha prme�vrace vcn ik.va s.dex AamCyasa#I
AamCya mtanusar AamCyasa#I p/itkul ik.va mnaiv=² Aste, teVha AaMhI prme�vraCya
vcna iv=² vagt Asto| prme�vracI yojna AamCyasa#I ]%m Aahe, he AaMhI ivs=n
jato| prme�vrace vcn “AnukUl Aso ik.va p/itkUl” trIhI AaMhI Tyace pal` k=,
Ase  yhudI loka.nI vcn idle, trIhI Tya.nI prme�vraCya vcnacI bih*kar kele| Tya.Cya
mtanusar prme�vracI yojna Tya.Cyasa#I 6atk hotI| Tya.na prme�vracI xiKtcI ivsr
pDlI hotI| te lok prme�vrape9a babel loka.na jaSt 6abrle| AaMhI Tyap/ma è vagU
nye| Aap` prme�vravr s.pu`R wrvsa #evUn TyaCyavr ivXvas 3akU| to TyaCya yojna
p/ma è, TyaCya {C7enusar, svR piriS4tIt AaplI ka;jI 6e{l|
“maza ivcar tumCya ivcaranusar nahI, ik.va maze magR tumCya magaRnusar nahI” Ase
prme�vr jaihr krto| “jse SvgR p<$\vIpe9a }.c Aahe, tse maze magR tumCya magRpe9a
}.c Aahe v tumCya ivrape(aa maza ivcar ].c Aahe” yxyah ÍÍ:Ð-Ñ


